
 

                        InsuranceInsuranceInsuranceInsurance    
    
                                                            PrPrPrPrice per dayice per dayice per dayice per day    

Kind of DamageKind of DamageKind of DamageKind of Damage

 
Damage to the 
rental vehicle 

due to a fault of 
the driver 

 
 
    

Theft or 
Burglary 

( key must be 
provided )  

    
Other damages 

to the rental 
vehicle 

(e.g. vandalism, 
fire, flood, ‘act of 

god’ etc.)  
 

 
Damage to a 
third party 

caused by the 
rental vehicle 

due to a fault of 
the driver  

    
 Note that most insurance companies don’t cover pick
Bonaire. Buddy Dive doesn’t accept payment from any other insurance 

that the renter may have. The renter of the vehicle accepts to settle 
the damage directly towards Buddy Dive

When declining Buddy Dive’s insurance an additional deposit of $ 1000.00 

Please return vehicles without garbage and sand inside. Please note that 
Buddy Dive has the right to charge a $ 50.00 cleaning fee 

with excessive sand, dirt,

 
 

 
                        NO insurance NO insurance NO insurance NO insurance                             CDWCDWCDWCDW                                CDW PLUSCDW PLUSCDW PLUSCDW PLUS

                        XXXX                US$1US$1US$1US$11111.00.00.00.00                                    US$ 19.00US$ 19.00US$ 19.00US$ 19.00
Kind of DamageKind of DamageKind of DamageKind of Damage    No insuranceNo insuranceNo insuranceNo insurance    CDWCDWCDWCDW    CDW PLUSCDW PLUSCDW PLUSCDW PLUS

Damage to the 
rental vehicle 

due to a fault of 
    

    
Full LiabilityFull LiabilityFull LiabilityFull Liability    

    
    

US$ 565 US$ 565 US$ 565 US$ 565 
deductible deductible deductible deductible     

US$ 565US$ 565US$ 565US$ 565
deductible deductible deductible deductible 

    
    

Full Liability Full Liability Full Liability Full Liability     

    
    

Full Liability Full Liability Full Liability Full Liability     US$ 565US$ 565US$ 565US$ 565
deductibledeductibledeductibledeductible

Other damages 

(e.g. vandalism, 
flood, ‘act of 

    
    

Full Full Full Full LiabilityLiabilityLiabilityLiability    

    
    

Full LiabilityFull LiabilityFull LiabilityFull Liability    US$ 565US$ 565US$ 565US$ 565
deductibledeductibledeductibledeductible

caused by the 
rental vehicle 

due to a fault of 

    
    

Full LiabilityFull LiabilityFull LiabilityFull Liability    

    
    

US$565US$565US$565US$565    
deductibledeductibledeductibledeductible    

US$565US$565US$565US$565
deductibledeductibledeductibledeductible

Note that most insurance companies don’t cover pick-up rental on 
Bonaire. Buddy Dive doesn’t accept payment from any other insurance 

that the renter may have. The renter of the vehicle accepts to settle 
the damage directly towards Buddy Dive. 

ning Buddy Dive’s insurance an additional deposit of $ 1000.00 
will be required. 

Please return vehicles without garbage and sand inside. Please note that 
Buddy Dive has the right to charge a $ 50.00 cleaning fee for cars returned

with excessive sand, dirt, mud and trash. 
 

 

CDW PLUSCDW PLUSCDW PLUSCDW PLUS    

US$ 19.00US$ 19.00US$ 19.00US$ 19.00    
CDW PLUSCDW PLUSCDW PLUSCDW PLUS    

    
    

US$ 565US$ 565US$ 565US$ 565    
deductible deductible deductible deductible     

    
    

US$ 565US$ 565US$ 565US$ 565    
deductibledeductibledeductibledeductible    

    
    

US$ 565US$ 565US$ 565US$ 565    
deductibledeductibledeductibledeductible    

    
    

US$565US$565US$565US$565    
deductibledeductibledeductibledeductible    

up rental on  
Bonaire. Buddy Dive doesn’t accept payment from any other insurance  

that the renter may have. The renter of the vehicle accepts to settle  

ning Buddy Dive’s insurance an additional deposit of $ 1000.00 

Please return vehicles without garbage and sand inside. Please note that 
for cars returned 


